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CJ14.PTER MCCXIII. 1V86.

An ACTfor t1~presentrelief andfuture endowmentofDickinson
college, in theboroughofCarlisle, andcountyof Gumberland, in
this state,andfor reservingpart of the unczppropr~atedlands~lJe-
longing to thisstate,as afundfortheendowmentofpzthlicschools,
agreeablyto theforty-fourth sectionof the constitutionof t1~i~
commonwealth.

SECT. I. WhEREAS, by theforty-fourth ~ectionof the con-
~titution of this state, it is provided, “ Thataschoolor. schools
shallbe establishedin eachcountyby the legislature,for the conve-
nient instruction of youth, with suchsalariesto the masters,paid.
by the public, as may enablethem to instruct youthatlow prices;
andall useful learningshallbe dulyencouragedandpromotedin one
or more Universities;“ which wiseregulations,in the presentem-
barrassedstateof public credit, cannotbe carried into imm~diate
execution,but everyencouragementin thereasonablepowerof the
stateis dueand oughtto be givento’ those, who, upontheirprivate
credit, or by generalsubscription,shitil promote theinstitutionof
seminariesof useful learning; And whereasa numberof citizenS
of this ~state,impressedwith the utility of ~establishingaseminary
of learning, for the benefitof the inhabitantsin thewesterncoun-
ties, openedasubscriptionfor thatpurpose,which wasliberally en-
couragedby diverswell disposedsubscribers,upon whoseapplica-
tion to the legislature,a law waspassedon the ninthdayof Sep-
tember,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,wherebya
public seminaryof learningwas founded, establishedand incor-
porated,in theborough of Carlisle,by the name,style and title of
Dickinson College,which, under the careandgood management
of the trustees,is rapidly growing, andpromisesto beof greatad-
vantage,by largelydiffusing the liberal arts: And whereasit ap-
pearsby the representationsof thesaidtrustees,that thenumberof
pupils, now incumbenton their studiesinthe differentbranchesof
‘literature in thesaidschool, is so great,that theinfant funds of the
institution are not sufficient to providethem~withaccommodations,
whereforetheyhaveprayedthe temporaryaid of this anda former
~hLouseof Assembly, and also that proylsionmay be madefor a
more permanentendowmentfor the future supportthereof; and.
this house, sensibleof the highimportanceof training upasucces-
sion of youth inusefulandliberal knowledge,to qualify themfor flu-
.1mg the placesof their eldersandpredecessors,who in the usual
courseof naturemustgraduallybecalledfrom the activedutiesof
this life, havethoughtit expedientto complywith theirprayerby a
moderatedonation, consistentwith that ~conomywhich is at pre~
sent so necessaryto be preservedin the applicationof the public
property:

SECT. ii. Be it therefore enacted, andit is herebyenactedby
‘the RepresentativesoftheFreemenoft/iccommonwealthofPennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,
That, the sumof five hundredpoundsbe, and the same is hereby,Granto~’sq~
given andgrantedto the trusteesof Dickinson College, for the use
of the saidcollege. And in orderthat the sai4 stitutlonma~ri~OtC.ege.
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1786. sufferby delayin receivingthe s~imsogranted: It is herebyenact-
‘~~‘ edby the authorityaforesaid,ThatthePresidentor 1’ ice-President

B paya. äf the SupremeExecutiveCouncil shall, and theyare herebyau-
thorizedand required, forthwith, upon applicationof the trustees
aforesaid, to drawanorderon thetreasurerof this state,in favour
of the saidtrustees,for the saidsumof five hundredpounds,which
paymentshallbe allowedinthesettlementof hisaccounts.

SECT. In. And whereastheunappropriatedlandswithinthisstate,
belongingto thepublic, afford an amplefund for theendowmentof
collegesandschoolsat a futureday,without anypresentadvanceor
public inconvenience,and at the leastpossibleexpenseto the com-
munity, andat the sametime certainlyeffective in the event; and
the said collegeat Carlisle hasjust title, underthe saidprovision in
the constitution,’not only from its early institution, underprivate

patronage,butfrom its rapid growth, to be now providedfor.
~ SECT..IV. It is thereforeherebyenactedby theauthorityaforesazd,
of ian~to That tenthousandacresof land,togetherwith six per centumallow-

eCO eg.. ancefor roads, to be located,setoutandsurveyed,within the un-

appropriatedlandsbelonging to this state, be, andthey arehereby
granted to the trusteesof I~ickinsonCollege, to have and to
hold the sameto them, their successorsandassigns,for ever.

• ‘ SECT. v. And in order to facilitatethe locating, settingout and
surveyingthesaidlandsfor the saidtrustees,and securingthemto

Thelaid, theuseof thesaidcollege:It isherebyenactedby theauthorityafore-
~ said, Thatupontheapplicationsof the saidtrustees,or of anyper-
andpatent. son duly authorizedby them, to the Secretaryof the Land-Office

of this state,he shallgrantand issue, and is herebyauthorizedand
requiredto grantandissue,suchand so many warrants, to be di-
rectedto the Surveyor-Generalof the state, requiringhim to sur-
vey, or causeto be surveyedfor the trusteesof DickinsonCollege,
suchandso manytractsof land,with suchnumberof acresin each

• warrant, asshall be appliedfor at eachandevery time of applica-
tion, in suchplaces,not alreadyappropriatedby actsof Assembly
of the stateto particularuses,nor beforelocatedor surveyedby or
for private persons,~s shall, in the whole, amount to the said
quantityof ten thousandacres,and the usual allowance,and no
more; andthattheSurveyor-Generalshallreceiveandenterall such
warrantsin hisoffice, and issuecopiesthereof,directedto his depu-
ties in the differentcountiesanddistricts within the state,andthe
said deputies’shallexecutethe same,and makereturnsthereof,and
thereuponsuchproceedingsshall be had, andpatentsor grantsof
confirmationfor the sameshall begrantedandissuedto thetrustees
of Dickinson College, in the samemannerand fqrm, and having
thelike force andeffect, as the like proceedingsand patentshave
beenand are conductedand granted, in caseof private persons
making applicationfor andtaking up lailds, underthe laws of the
state, in suchcasemadeandprovided.

SECT. vi. And whereasthe samereasonswhich inducethisHouse
to providefor the futuresupportof thesaid collegeequallyhold and
apply for providinga fund, whereoüthereafterto endowthe public
schools,agreeablyto the constitution of this state:
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SECT.VII. It is thereforeherebyenactedby theautherityaforè~aid,1786.
That sixty thot~andacresof land, part of the unappropriatedlands ~—“

belongingto thisstate,be,andthey are herebyreservedandappro-~
priatedfor thesole andexpresspurposeof endowingpublic schools~
in the different countiesof this state, agreeablyto the said forty- for the en-

dowmentof
fourth sectionof the constitution. • ~usuc

SECT. VIII. Andin orderthat the quantityof lands,herebyre- SChOOlS.

servedandappropriatedas aforesaid, may belocated, setoutand~
sur~eycd,for the ustsaforesaid; It isherebyenactedby the autho-Eow the
rIty aforesaid, That the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this corn-
inonwealthshall, and.they areherebyenjoinedandrequired,forth- returned.

with afterthe passingof this act, to order anddirectthe Secretary
of the Land-Office, andthe saidSecretary,upon suchtheir orders
anddirections, is herebyrequiredand ‘enjoined’ to issue such and
so manywarrants,to be directed to the Surveyor-Generalof the
state,requiringhim to survey,or causeto be surveyed,for the use
ofpublic schools,establishedortobeestablishedwithin thisstate,such.
andsomanytractsofland,with suchnumberof acresin eachwarrant,
asshallbedirectedby theSupremeExecutiveCouncil,in suchplaces,
notalreadyappropriatedby actsof Assemblyto particularuses,nor
beforelocatedorsurveyedby or forprivatepersons,orbodiespolitic,
as shallin the wholeamountto sixty thousandacres, and the usual
allowancefor roads,and no more, and that the Surveyor-General
shall receiveand enterin his office all suchwarrants,andissueco-
pies thereof,directed to his deputiesin the different counties and.
districts within the state,and the said deputiesshall executethe
same,and make returnsthereof, and thereuponsuch proceedings
shallbehad,andthe businessthereofshallbeconductedin th~same
mannerand form, as in casesof warrantsissued,an4 surveysre-
turned, for andin the namesof privatepersonsmakingapplications
for and takingup lands,underthe laws of the state,in such cases
madeandprovided, exceptingonly that the warrantsto be granted
in pursuancehereof shallnotbe confinedto any given numberof
acres.

SECT. xx, Andit is herebyfurtherenactedby theauthorityafore- The expense

said, Thatall andevery the tractsand tractof landherebydirected ~

to be ~urveyed, aswell for the useof the Trusteesof Dickinson “~~‘Y
Collegeaforesaid,as for the useof public schools,shallbe so done
at thechargeof the state,andthe SupremeExecutiveCouncilare,
accordinglyauthorizedto draw orderson the StateTreasurer,to
pay anddefrayall chargesarisingthereupon.

SECT. x. Andit is herebyfurtherenactedby thc authorityafore.The6M00

said, That the saidsixtythousandacresof land, with theusualal- ~ a

lowanceof sixper centunhfor roads,herebyreservedoutof theUn-
appropriatedlandsof thestate,andso as aforesaiddirectedto be
surveyed,set out, locatedandappropriated,shall be andremaina
fund for the endowmentof public schoolswithin the severalcotm- of the ~egio~
ties of this state,agreeablyto the said forty-fourth sectionof the iature.

constitutioaof thiscommonwealth,andshallnot otherwisebe dis-,
posedof, nor shallthe same,,or any partthereof,,begrantedor ap-.
propriatedto anyparticularschool,butby the’actsof the legislature
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(q,) See the act for the establish-
inent and in~orporation \Of Di.’kinson
College, ante pag~’71 (chap. 1018)

A lot of gro’tnd in the borough of
carliei~e,grantedto It, (chap. 1357, 3d
of Octob~r,1788.)

The sum of £.1500, grantedto it,
for its immediaterelief, 30th of,Sep.
tember, 1791, (chap.1567)

• The sum of five thousand dollnrs
granted1~wi~srelief, andtenstuJentsto
beannuallyadmitted,to be taughtgre-
th, but the number at no time to be
great..rthan ten, andnone to continue
longerthan~woyears. Seeactof 11th
of April, 1795, (chap.1817.)

A loanof six thousanddollars to the
college,out of the arrearagesof state

taxes,due‘from Cuenberlancicounty,to
be securedby mortgageof thelands
grantedby the actin the text. Seeact
of 24th of March, 1803, (chap.2348.)

The buildingshavingbeenconsumed
by fire, anda newbiflding havingbeen
erected,four thinisanddoll&rs, Sn nddi-
ties,, were loaned to the college, ft’ee
of interest for five yeamsafter passin
the act, and satisfactionto be entere
on the former mortgage,and ‘a new
mortgage to be taken on5000 acresof
their land, to securethe repayment.
See act. of 24th of February, 1806.
(chap 2639.)

For theappropriationof thelandsre-
servedfor public schools. See the
generalindex,titles,Cellegea,Acadernier.

CHAPTER MCCXIV.

An ACT for directing thesale ofsuchof thecity lotsas remainthe
propertyof the state, andfor disposingof the house‘and lots in
High-street, in the city of Philadelphia,late thaestateof ~oseph
Galloway,andforfeitedto this commonwealth.

(Seeanact SECT. I, WHEREAS‘many of thelots which weresold pui-
~%“~‘ suant,toanactof Assembly,passedtheteiithdayof April, one thou-
1IQ7.(clap. sandsevenhundredandeighty-one, entitled “An Act for the bet-
fl his ~ct is tersupportof the public credit, by an immediatesale of thelands

~ thereinmentioned,andfully securingthepurchasersthereofin their
a~’~’!titles, andalso for preservingthe commonlandsappurtenantto the

tftiCSWhiC city of Philadelphia,andothertownsin thisstate,trom unwarranta-
underit,] ble encroachments,”have revertedto the state,on accountof the

non-complianceof the purchaserswith the terms of sale: Anti
whereastherewasa considerablenumberof the saidlotsremaining,
which were not soldas aforesaid:And whereasthe house and lots
on ‘Market-street,latethe propertyof JosephGalloway,forfeitedto
this commonwealth,and appropriated, by actof Assemblyof the

• eighteenthday of March,one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-
~iine, tà theuseof the Presidentof the SupremeExecutiveCoun-
dl, for the timebeing, or to suchotherusesasthe GeneralAssem-

• bly should direct andappoint,~nowlie wasteand unoccupied,and
on accountthereofthe houseaforesaidis fastgoingto ruin andde-
say: And whereastherearenumerousdebtsdueby this state,which
mustbedischarged:And whereasit is incumbentonthelegislature
to providefor the meansof doingit, in such manneras shall be
consistentwith justice, and least distressingto the people;And
‘whereasthe propertyhereinbeforementionedwill, if sold, provide,
for extinguishingaconsiderableportionof thosedebts,andthereby

1786~61 this àtate,from time to tithe,to be madein~uisuanceof thesaid
~—~-—‘ provisionoi~theconstitution. (q)

Passed7th April, 1786—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. page103.


